Cord leptin and cord insulin concentrations may be important Background: biomarkers of child adiposity and cardiovascular health, especially in populations with an increased long-term risk of type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases. We aimed to determine whether cord leptin and insulin are associated with adiposity and early cardiovascular health at age 4/5, and whether any associations differ between White British and Pakistani children.
Introduction UK South Asian adults have greater total and central adiposity, are more likely to be insulin resistant and have higher risk of type 2 diabetes (T2D) and cardiovascular disease (CVD) than White Europeans [1] [2] [3] [4] . We, using the same cohort as that used here, have previously found evidence that this greater adiposity may be present at birth, both in Pakistani infants whose parents were born in the UK, as well as those whose parents were South Asian born 5,6 . By age 4/5 years, we observed that UK Pakistani children were taller, had lower BMI, lower triceps skinfolds (TSF) and similar subscapular skinfolds (SSF), similar systolic blood pressure (SBP), but higher diastolic blood pressure (DBP) compared with White British children 7,8 .
Whilst higher maternal BMI and gestational fasting glucose are positively causally related to birthweight and ponderal index 9 , we and others have found no strong evidence for an association of maternal gestational diabetes or maternal glucose (fasting or post-load) with offspring BMI, TSF, SSF, SBP or DBP in early or mid-childhood 8,10-12 . We have, however, found that greater maternal pre-pregnancy BMI is associated with subsequent offspring greater adiposity at age 4/5 8 . Cordblood insulin reflects fetal response to maternal gestational glucose levels, and we have shown that it mediates much of the ethnic difference in infant fat mass, as proxied by cordblood leptin 13 , a reliable marker of fat mass at birth 14 . Whist gestational diabetes and glucose may not be associated with adiposity at age 4/5, it is possible that cord leptin and insulin, reflecting infant fat mass and fetal response to glucose, respectively, relate to subsequent child adiposity and cardiovascular health. If they do, then these could potentially be valuable biomarkers of future cardiometabolic disease risk. Several studies have explored the relation of cord leptin with subsequent adiposity but have reported conflicting findings 15-17 . Most studies have been small (<600 participants) and have reported positive 15,17 and negative 16 associations with childhood BMI. By far the largest study to date (n=2138) examined associations of cord-blood leptin and adiponectin (thought to be positively related to fat mass in early life) with offspring adiposity (total fat mass, BMI and waist circumference) 18 . It identified a weak positive association between cord leptin and adiposity measures in childhood (age 9-11 years) but not in adolescence (age 15-17 years), with contrasting associations for cord adiponectin (i.e. no strong evidence of association with childhood adiposity but weak positive associations with adolescent adiposity). However, that study was in a largely White European population and to our knowledge, differences in the association between cord leptin and insulin and offspring adiposity or cardiovascular health between South Asian and White European children have not previously been examined. Given the ethnic differences in birth size and cord leptin and insulin, as well as the increased cardiovascular risk seen in South Asian adults, such an investigation could add to our understanding of the extent to which early life biomarkers can identify differing levels of risk between South Asians and White Europeans.
Here, we explore the associations of cord-blood leptin and insulin with offspring adiposity (assessed with BMI, SSF, TSF) and early cardiovascular health (assessed by SBP and DBP) at age 4/5, and examine whether any associations differ between White British and Pakistani origin children born and living in the same UK city. For comparison, we also examine associations of birth weight with adiposity and blood pressure in the two ethnic groups to see if there is any evidence that cord leptin or insulin would be any better at predicting future risk of adverse cardiometabolic health than the more simple and readily available birth weight.
Methods

Study population
The Born in Bradford (BiB) cohort study is a prospective pregnancy and birth cohort based in the northern city of Bradford, UK. Full details of the study methodology have been previously reported 19 . Briefly, to be eligible for the study women had to be booked to give birth in Bradford between March 2007 and December 2010. All pregnant women in Bradford are routinely offered an oral glucose tolerance test at 26-28 weeks gestation and most women were recruited at this appointment where they also gave informed written consent to an interviewer-completed questionnaire (available on the Born in Bradford website) and had their height and weight recorded. A total of 13,858 children were recruited to the study. There were 172 child deaths and of the remaining 13,686, 11,819 were eligible to start primary school in the school years 2012/13; 2013/14; 2014/15. Of these, 6,947 had a cord blood sample taken at birth. All children in the UK at age 4/5 (reception year) have their height and weight measured by school nurse teams as part of the National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP). For this study, school nurse teams also collected TSF and SSF and SBP and DBP from participating children. Parental opt-out consent is used for the NCMP and we adopted the same approach for the additional skinfold and blood pressure measurements. Ethnic groups other than Pakistani and White British were excluded from these analyses because they included too few participants within each group for meaningful analyses (n=858). We also excluded twins or triplets (n=137) and those with no baseline questionnaire because of recruitment later than the antenatal OGTT recruitment time (n=1019). We excluded those children for whom consent was declined or who could not be matched to, or were not attending a school within the Bradford district (n=1943). Those with missing data on cord blood measures, outcomes or any covariables were also excluded (n=635). The remaining 2,355 mother-offspring pairs (1, 127 White British and 1,228 Pakistani) form the complete case sample for this study (see study flow chart, available as Extended data 20 ) . Ethics approval for the study was granted by Bradford National Health Service Research Ethics Committee (ref 06/Q1202/48).
Assessment of ethnicity
Ethnicity was self-reported by mothers at the recruitment interview and based on UK Office of National Statistics guidance details of which have been previously reported 13 .
Cord blood assays
Cord blood samples were obtained at delivery by the attending midwife. Samples were refrigerated at 4°C in EDTA tubes until collected by laboratory staff within 12 h. Samples were then spun, frozen and stored at −80°C. They were transferred to the Biochemistry Department of Glasgow Royal Infirmary for analysis, where leptin was measured by a highly sensitive in-house ELISA with better sensitivity at lower levels than commercial assays.
Maternal characteristics and pregnancy data
Height was measured (unshod) at recruitment (26-28 weeks gestation) using a Leicester Height Measure. Weight at first antenatal clinic assessment when women were median 12 weeks (IQR 11, 14) was abstracted from the antenatal records and was used with height measured at recruitment to calculate early pregnancy BMI. Smoking in pregnancy (defined as smoking at any time during pregnancy) was obtained from the recruitment interview. OGTT plasma glucose levels (fasting and 2-hour post-load) were assayed immediately after sampling at the biochemistry department of Bradford Royal Infirmary using the glucose oxidase method on the Siemens Advia 2400 chemistry autoanalysers and the Siemens Advia Centaur assay. Gestational diabetes (GDM) was defined according to modified WHO criteria operating at the time these women were pregnant as either fasting glucose ≥6.1 mmol/l or 2 h glucose ≥7.8 mmol/l 21 . Women were classified as having gestational hypertension if they had a systolic measure ≥140 and a diastolic ≥90 mmHg on 2 or more occasions after 20 weeks gestation and pre-eclampsia if significant proteinuria (>1+) accompanied hypertension; information on this was obtained from the antenatal records. Parity, gestational age, mode of delivery, birthweight and infant sex were all extracted from clinical records.
Offspring adiposity measures
Height was measured by trained school nurses using the Leicester Height Measure (Seca) and weight using Seca digital scales, with children unshod and in light clothing. Where height and/or weight were not obtained in school, measures were extracted from primary care datasets, using those recorded closest in time to the skinfold thickness measurements. SSF and TSF measurements were undertaken by the school nurses following training and reliability assessments 22 . Holtain Tanner/Whitehouse Calipers (Holtain, Crymych, UK) were used and all measurements were taken from the left side of the body whilst the child was seated and had their left arm removed from clothing. All skinfold measurements were conducted within 16 weeks of the NCMP height and weight measures (mean ± SD time difference 13.5 ± 8.0 weeks). High levels of between-and within-school nurse reliability were found for all skinfold measurements 22 . SBP and DBP measurements were recorded using Omron HEM-907 electronic monitors and were collected at the same time as skinfold thickness measurements and according to a written protocol. The appropriate cuff size (either child or small adult) was used. Children were seated for 2 minutes prior to the BP measurement and all measures were recorded using the left arm. We recorded one BP measurement per child which is consistent with other studies undertaken within a school setting 23,24 .
Statistical analyses
All analyses were undertaken using Stata/SE version 15.1 software. Characteristics of White British and Pakistani origin infants are presented using numbers (%) for categorical variables and mean (SD) or median (IQR) for continuously measured variables. Multivariable linear regression was used to examine the associations of cord blood leptin, insulin and birthweight with offspring BMI, SSF and TSF thickness and SBP and DBP at age 4/5 years in the whole cohort and stratified by the two ethnic groups. Differences in the magnitude or direction of associations were explored by looking at the ethnic specific point estimates and including an interaction term between ethnicity and the exposures for each association. Potential confounders were decided a priori based on existing published literature and our previous BiB analyses. In model 1, we adjusted for offspring sex and age (in months) at child measurement. In model 2, we additionally adjusted for potential confounding by maternal age, parity, smoking in pregnancy, BMI, education, housing tenure and whether anyone in the household was in receipt of meanstested benefits and for confounding by adverse pregnancy/ perinatal outcomes; gestational age, mode of delivery (lower segment caesarean section [LSCS] or normal), hypertensive disorders of pregnancy (HDP) and gestational diabetes (GDM). Cord-blood levels of leptin and insulin were positively skewed and are described using medians and interquartile range. In regression analyses these were used as exposures (i.e. independent variables) and were included in their original form (ng/ml for leptin and pmol/l for cord insulin) as their skewed distribution did not influence the distribution of model residuals, which were all approximately normal.
Results
Maternal and offspring characteristics
Distributions of maternal and offspring characteristics in the sample included in the analyses presented here, are virtually identical to those presented in two recently published papers that included more of the eligible children as they were not restricted to those with cord blood (Table 1) 7,8 . Pakistani mothers were on average slightly older and had a lower BMI than White British mothers. GDM was more common but LSCS less common in Pakistani compared to White British women. Pakistani children were slightly taller, had lower weight, BMI and TSF, similar SSF and SBP, and higher DBP than White British children. Cord leptin and cord insulin levels were higher in Pakistani compared to White British children (7.4 ng/ml versus 6.7 ng/ml and 4.1 mU/L versus 3.63 mU/L, respectively).
Associations between biomarkers and adiposity measures
There were consistent positive associations of cord leptin with all adiposity outcomes in both ethnic groups in age-and sexadjusted analyses (model 1) which attenuated towards the null with adjustment for all observed confounders in both ethnic groups (model 2) (Figure 1 and Extended data Tables 1 and 2 20 ). In the fully adjusted analyses (model 2), cord leptin was weakly positively associated with BMI, SSF and TSF in White British children with associations in Pakistani children somewhat closer to the null (Figure 1 and Extended data Table 2 20 ). However, results look very similar in each group and there was no statistical evidence that associations differed between the ethnic groups (all p-values for interaction terms ≥ 0.1). Cord insulin also appeared positively associated with BMI in White British children but not in Pakistani children, though again, results are very similar and there is no strong statistical evidence for a difference. Associations between cord insulin and TSF and SSF in White British and Pakistani children were all close to the null. Similarly, associations of cord leptin or insulin with SBP and DBP were close to the null and consistent in both ethnic groups. Birthweight had similar modest positive associations with all adiposity outcomes in both Pakistani and White British children; associations with SBP and DBP were close to the null in both groups.
Given the consistency of associations in Pakistani and White British children we present the confounder adjusted (model 2) results for both ethnic groups combined in Figure 2 and Extended data Table 3 20 . These show for associations of cord leptin and insulin with all outcomes point estimates are close to the null. Birthweight was weakly positively associated with measures of adiposity (BMI, SSF, TSF) but associations with SBP and DBP were close to the null.
Discussion
Consistent with our previous findings 5 , and using data from a far larger sample of the BiB cohort (2355 children), we have confirmed that cord leptin is higher in Pakistani compared to White British children, suggesting greater fatness at birth. Broadly consistent with other studies 16,18 we have shown positive associations of birthweight with BMI, SSF and TSF in both White British and Pakistani children at age 4/5 years, but cord-blood leptin, a marker of fat mass 14 and insulin, a marker of fetal response to maternal gestational glucose, showed little evidence of important associations with anthropometric measurements. All of birthweight, cord leptin or cord insulin had little evidence of important associations with SBP and DBP at this age.
The modest associations of birthweight with all three of BMI, SSF and TSF in childhood in both ethnic groups are consistent with other studies (of largely White European populations) that show positive associations of birthweight with BMI, fat mass and lean mass 18,25 . Our findings for associations of cord leptin and insulin have some consistency with a previous study of mostly White Europeans, that reported a weak positive association of cord leptin with markers of adiposity at age 9-11, but not at age 17-18, and little evidence of cord-blood adiponectin with adiposity at age 9-11, but a weak positive association at 17-18 18 . Given the difference in body composition, greater risk of gestational and type 2 diabetes and of cardiovascular diseases in South Asian compared to White European populations 1-4 , we hypothesized that there may be differences in the relationships between cord leptin and insulin and childhood adiposity and blood pressure. However, we did not find evidence of ethnic differences and our results do not support an important association of cord leptin or insulin with early childhood adiposity or blood pressure.
Cord insulin may be a more direct reflection in the offspring, of adverse intrauterine exposures and is likely to reflect exposure to higher circulating maternal glucose. We have previously found no evidence that maternal gestational fasting glucose, post-load glucose or a diagnosis of GDM were importantly associated with later offspring adiposity or blood pressure or ethnic differences in these 7,8 . Given those earlier findings it is possibly unsurprising that we have found no association between cord insulin and adiposity or blood pressure in the same cohort. However, there may also be a genetic influence on fetal insulin secretion 26 and we had thought that cord leptin or insulin might provide useful biomarkers for risk prediction of future offspring adiposity and cardiovascular health, particularly in South Asian children. Given the lack of independent associations with outcomes in this cohort, it is unlikely that these are useful biomarkers.
The strengths of our study include a large sample size with cord blood samples and anthropometric measurements collected at birth and at age 4/5. Further, we have been able to compare ethnic differences in children who were all born in the same maternity hospital and are growing up in the same UK city, thus eliminating any potential variation by geography or health services. BiB has collected detailed information from participating families that has allowed important potential confounders to be controlled for. Although our sample size is large, we may lack statistical power to identify any ethnic differences, thus even larger studies may be required to further explore this further. That said our results did not suggest magnitudes of association that would likely be of public health importance. It has been suggested that SSF is a valid measure of centrally distributed fat and TSF of peripheral fat and these measures are available for a large number of BiB children. However, whilst skinfold measurements are feasible in large numbers, they may be less reliable than imaging techniques. We have included White British and Pakistani origin BiB children as these are the two main ethnic groups in the cohort. Some data are available for other ethnicities including other South Asian groups but the numbers available for analyses were too small for any meaningful analyses. As such our results may not be generalisable to other South Asian groups.
Conclusion
Our results do not support the potential of either cord leptin or insulin to be useful biomarkers for the prediction of future offspring adiposity and cardiovascular risk in either White British or Pakistani children. Overall, we found no statistical differences between the ethnic groups for any of the associations tested. When both groups were combined, cord leptin and cord insulin were not found to be associated with markers of adiposity or BP at 4/5 years old. Further work is needed to better understand potential early markers of cardiovascular health in these two groups and any implications for prevention strategies or targeted interventions to prevent obesity and reduce cardiometabolic disease risk in later life and ethnic differences in these. For the time being, other factors such as family history and social-economic status may be more useful markers of child adiposity and cardiovascular risk.
Data availability
Underlying data Scientists are encouraged and able to use BiB data, which are available through a system of managed open access. The steps below describe how to apply for access to BiB data.
• Before you contact BiB, please make sure you have read our Guidance for Collaborators. Our BiB executive review proposals on a monthly basis and we will endeavor to respond to your request as soon as possible. • If your request is approved we will ask you to sign a collaboration agreement and if your request involves biological samples we will ask you to complete a material transfer agreement.
Extended data
Harvard Dataverse: Associations of cord leptin and cord insulin with adiposity and blood pressure in White British and Pakistani children aged 4/5. https://doi.org/10.7910/DVN/ WDSB0J 20 .
This project contains the following extended data:
• Extended data for Associations of cord leptin Aug 2019 (containing Extended data tables 1-3).
• Flowchart Leptin paper Aug 2019 (study flow chart). This paper "Associations of cord leptin and cord insulin with adiposity and blood pressure in White British is well written and helps to build the evidence base on the topic, and Pakistani children aged 4/5 years" which is sparse in relation to ethnicity. It shows positive associations of birthweight with adiposity indices in both White British and Pakistani children at age 4/5 years, but not with cord-blood leptin, a marker of fat mass and insulin. There was also no evidence for associations of cord leptin or cord insulin with blood pressure at this age.
Reporting guidelines
The study design is appropriate for the research question posed, and the statistical analyses and the conclusions drawn are adequately supported by the results. There are some minor issues that could be addressed to strengthen the reporting.
On page 3, the authors of the study mention that "Most studies have been small (<600 participants) Given that only three and have reported positive and negative associations with childhood BMI." studies have been published and reviewed by this study, it would be more accurate to say that few studies have been published on the topic, and these reported mixed results.
On the same page (page 3), the authors mention that the analysis sample excluded children that attended a school outside the city of Bradford. What is the number of those children? How does attending a school in a neighbouring city affect the relationship between cord leptin or cord insulin with adiposity and cardiovascular outcomes in White British and Pakistani children? Were these children born and do they live in Bradford, but attended a primary school in a neighbouring city? Does the inclusion of these children change the reported results?
On the issue of excluding 21.2% (n=635) of observations with missing data on the exposures, confounders and outcomes; Were those children with missing data systematically different from those children present in the complete case sample? The authors state that their analyses lack statistical power to identify any ethnic differences (page 7). If missing data are missing at random, multiple imputation could increase statistical power.
Ethnic groups other than White British or Pakistani were excluded (n=858). It would be helpful to
